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Happy summer birthdays to Fayze and Nora! They were the Sunshine Kids. They were AMAZING
helpers this past week! I will post their birthdays on the FB this summer on their actual
birthdays. 
Thank you for all of the donations for gingerbread houses. With all of the extras I am going to
make sugar cookies and let them decorate them. Also, thank you for coming to join your child
for the houses. We had a great time! Here are the pictures: Gingerbread Houses

 

Report cards will be posted online over break. Please let me know if you have any questions or
concerns.
There will not be a newsletter next week due to the short and busy week. We will have normal
dismissal time on Thursday, December 21st. School will resume on January 4th. I hope everyone
has a safe, happy, healthy and wonderful Christmas and New Year! We will see you in 2024!

REMINDERS /NOTES

COMING UP 

SUNSHINE KID-FAYZEWHAT DID WE DO THIS WEEK? 
The students learned how to write upper
and lower case Ss.

In phonics, we learned more about the
letters Ww and Jj. The sight words were:
be, do, had, ten. Please add these to your
student’s ring of words and continue to
practice.

In SEL (Social Emotional Learning) we
learned managing our frustration. I shared
some videos in the “Helpful Links” section
on the right. 

In math, we learned about decomposing
the numbers 6-10. The students are really
good at this. Ask them what 2 numbers
make 6, 7, 8, 9, or 10. 
 

We finished Module 4 in reading. This
module focuses on how important rest
and relaxation is for the body. We read
the books: Getting Rest. The vocabulary
words were: rest, peaceful, and relax.

For Shared Reading our focus was
Gingerbread Man all week. We had so
much fun comparing the different versions
of the book. We also read The
Gingerbread Girl. It is one of my favorites!
The kiddos asked for me to share some of
the links to the books we read. You can
find them to the right.
  

Favorites: 
Movie: Lego City 
Color: Green 
Thing at school: Recess
Thing at home: Play Legos

HELPFUL LINKS & ARTICLES

SUNSHINE KID-NORA
Favorites: 
Movie: Elf
Color: All Colors 
Thing at school: Learn
Thing at home: Watch Movies

GES School Facebook

DECEMBER 22-JANUARY 4 
Winter Break

Gingerbread Cowboy

Gingerbread BabyNinjabread Man 

Gingerbread Girl Gingerbread Man

https://photos.app.goo.gl/rxm5jFMZJVdjbYwn6
https://www.facebook.com/GretnaElementary/
https://youtu.be/Ffaoe7NZmTo?si=RKW3OwrkUQ7CU1P_
https://youtu.be/aMMmqJMggwc?si=ssSq1MF4whXyTcH0
https://youtu.be/nRaxlAjp7bE?si=SRv1g3_bRby2WnEB
https://youtu.be/nRaxlAjp7bE?si=SRv1g3_bRby2WnEB
https://youtu.be/7LOdk2O36bo?si=PPVlVgeiM29B8RBu
https://youtu.be/yOuNVsOgkz4?si=brZLvCn8clvPwDny

